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Welcome to January’s edition of GP latest news…
This newsletter is designed to keep
primary care up to speed on recent
developments within Leicester ‘s Hospitals.

Electronic prescribing
and medicines
administration (EPMA)
What it means for UHL and medicines management:
• Medicines will be prescribed and administration documented
electronically with order transfer to pharmacy.
• The system has decision support so increases safety.
• The system facilitates greater formulary control, reduces 		
duplication of orders with subsequent reduction in spend.
• Provides real time data to understand and influence
prescribing expenditure in a more granular way.
• Increases productivity for medical, nursing and pharmacy staff.

Cytology test requests – ON ICE
Did you know you can order cytology tests
for your patients on ICE?
We are finding large numbers of paper requests coming into
the pathology lab for patients who have had cervical cytology
screening tests.
You can order the test in exactly the same way you do other tests
on the ICE system within the practice.
Just go to “Liquid Based Cytology” under the Cell path tab.
Anyone who is used to ordering these tests on ICE will notice that
the list of questions you are asked has recently changed, taking
away the need to enter if the cervix was visualised by the taker
and if a full 360° sweep was taken (this was instructed by the NHS
Cervical Screening Programme Advisory Committee).

The system went live on 8th November in the bone marrow
transplant unit and in haematology
on 28th November. The next roll
out is planned for 16th January and
will include Oncology East and West
and then ward 23 in February.
We will keep you updated as this
project progresses.

Pathology reporting
we are switching off paper
on 26th January 2012

The Pathology department have been transmitting results
electronically to GP practices for over eight years, this is very much
an established practice which is very reliable, and following
feedback from a number of GP practices served by our Pathology
department, there is an overwhelming desire to switch off the
printing and delivery of paper reports from Pathology
Paper reports will be suppressed
on Thursday 26th January 2012 for
Chemical Pathology, Haematology,
Immunology and Microbiology
however; Cellular Pathology reports
would still be printed.

Paper pathology
results
We are aware that some
practices may wish to continue
with the receiving of paper
pathology results – this will
continue to be available.
If this is something you wish to
continue please contact:
Paul Smalley,
Pathology IT Manager on
0116 258 6707 or
paul.smalley@uhl-tr.nhs.uk

Pressure ulcers

The 2011/12 commissioning for quality and innovation
(CQUIN) indicator for pressure ulcers is split into four sections:
• 90% of patients in the care of the trust to be risk assessed for risk of pressure ulcers
using a validated tool (Sept score = 98%).
• For patients at risk, 95% to have evidence of care planning (Sept score = 92%).
• For patients at risk 96% must have evidence of further risk assessment (Sept score = 96%).
• To achieve a positive reduction of hospital acquired Grade 3/4 pressure ulcers for five
wards with the highest number of pressure ulcers in 2009/10 and to profile  pressure
ulcer incidence of all grades (Sept score = positive reduction achieved).
End of year
improvement
thresholds for each
section were
agreed with
commissioners in
quarter one (Q1).
All thresholds were
achieved and the CQUIN was rated ‘green’. The
CQUIN report noted a decrease in the overall
number of grade 3 and 4 serious incidents

which related to pressure ulcers across the
Trust compared to a similar period last year
2010/11.
UHL Tissue Viability (TV) nurses are confident
that there is open, accurate and consistent
reporting of pressure ulcers across the Trust as
required by NICE guidelines (2005). This is
evidenced by comparing the numbers of
pressure ulcers against a ‘pressure ulcer
prevalence survey’ that is undertaken biannually across UHL every May and November.

Home based rehab

We are reducing the length of stay for stroke
patients thanks to the Early Supported
Discharge Service (ESDS).
The ESDS is a National
initiative which
recognises that patients
who have had a mild
to moderate stroke
recover better with
rehabilitation in their
own homes.

The TV team are also confident that there has
been a continuous improvement in pressure
ulcer prevention as there has been slow but
steady reduction in the use of Dynamic
Mattresses across the Trust and an increase in
the use of other resources to achieve patient
safety, for example, foot protectors for the
prevention of heel ulcers. The notable
improvements should reduce the risk of our
most vulnerable group of patients, the frail
elderly, developing ulcers.

GP - Consulta
nt Forum

Invitation

We would like to invite you to the first GP – Consultant forum.
After conversing with some GPs on the topic area we had
an overwhelming response for the first session to be a joint
discussion on bed bureau and our next day outpatient clinics.
To be held:

Tuesday 24th January

Our team took its first
patients in January of
last year and has capacity to take up to 28 patients at any one time.
Project physiotherapist Sue Chance, said: “Patients who suffer a ‘new’
stroke are accepted to the scheme as soon as they are medically
stable. We need to make sure that they are safe between our visits
and agree to intensive rehabilitation at home.”
Figures show that 52% of city patients who used the service became
fully independent and no longer needed a care package after 6
weeks, another 30% were discharged with a reduced care package.
“Patients who suffer a ‘new’ stroke
are accepted to the scheme as soon as
they are medically stable.
We need to make sure that they are
safe between our visits and agree to
intensive rehabilitation at home.”
Project physiotherapist
Sue Chance

General Hospital Clinical Education
Centre – accessed easily from the
maternity entrance

19.00 - 20.30pm

Agenda:

1.		 Some basic statistics around the

bed bureau / calls taken / route the
calls take i.e. next day outpatient or
admission or deflection elsewhere.

2.		 Some discussion of GP perceptions / feelings of the service.
3.		 GPs will be able to hear from some senior consultants about

any planned changes to their provision of next day outpatient
appointments.

4.		 How we can help each other to manage this function better?

People have an opportunity to engage / chat with each other
about any issues / potential solutions.

If you would like to attend please contact Marina Muirhead,
Head of Services for GPs to arrange a car parking pass.

marina.muirhead@uhl-tr.nhs.uk
CPD certificates will be issued for attendance at this forum.

Neonatal Service

Neonatology has developed
enormously over the last 30 years
Where as it was once seen very much as an ‘add-on’ to
paediatrics, major developments in practice and care such as
the development of exogenous surfactant; better ventilator
techniques; much better surgical techniques and therapeutic
hypothermia; has led to huge steps forward in the quality of care
that can be offered to newborn infants down to gestations as
low as 23 weeks, with good outcomes.

In 2010 we opened a new neonatal
intensive care unit at the LRI. This has
given us more space with the latest 21st
century equipment to help care for these
very vulnerable infants.
We admit over 1100 babies per year, making us one of the
largest and busiest neonatal services in the country. We serve a
local birth population of between 11 and 12,000 and are centre
is split across two sites (LRI & LGH). The unit at the LRI consists
of 28 cots, 16 which are designated as intensive care/high
dependency care cots. The unit at the LGH consists of 12 special
care cots. All intensive care and high dependency care is located
at the LRI for logistical reasons, with the LGH neonatal unit
working as a step down facility to the LRI as well as providing on
site support to the maternity service at the LGH. We very much
work as one service with shared practices and rotating staff
through both units, to ensure consistency in care across the city
as much as possible.
In 2004 all neonatal units across England were grouped into
managed networks on a ‘hub and spoke’ model. Within our
region Leicester was aligned with Kettering, Northampton,
Burton, Nuneaton, Coventry and Warwick, to form the Central
Newborn Network. Due to its size and the complexity of the
patients we look after Leicester was nominated as the Lead
Perinatal Centre for this network. As such, Leicester not only
looks after babies born locally but also receives sick infants from
around the Network requiring intensive care. We are also a
regional referral centre for: neonatal surgery, undertaking over
120 neonatal surgical cases per year; therapeutic hypothermia,
a specialised neuroprotective treatment for babies who have
suffered perinatal hypoxia; and we are the host unit for the
regional newborn transport service.

There are 9 consultants working within the service to cover the
two sites. They are supported by a team of over 120 nurses as
well as other health professionals all dedicated to making the
lives of sick infants better. As well as caring for the newborn we
also provide follow up services for infants up to 2 years of age.
This is very important because a number of the sick children that
come through our doors are at high risk of subsequent growth
and developmental problems and need close monitoring in those
early years.
In 2010 we opened a new neonatal intensive care unit at the
LRI. This has given us more space with the latest 21st century
equipment to help care for these very vulnerable infants. The
unit has been very strongly praised by a number of external
bodies and we pride ourselves on having one of the best units
in the country. In 2011 we were consistently in the top 10% for
parent satisfaction in all areas in a national survey of parent’s
views on neonatal care. This is in no small part down to the
immense support we received from all the people of Leicester as
well as the dedication of the staff that work in the service.

Dr Andrew Currie
Consultant

Children’s Services
We have 120 beds including an HDU and Intensive Care
Facility but more importantly from a secondary and tertiary
care standpoint, we offer the entire range of subspecialties in
paediatrics.
We pride ourselves on having a very warm child and family
friendly outpatient facility with 15 consulting rooms where all of
our children’s specialists consult, supported by specialist nurses
and play specialists.
We see the entire range of children problems at a secondary
and tertiary level so once you refer one of your patients we do
not have to refer them onto another quaternary centre.
The list of specialities available for the referral of your paediatric
patients are as follows:

Paediatric allergy and dermatology
Our Allergy and Dermatology teams work closely together to
provide a full range of services. The work of our Consultants
is complemented by specialist nurses and dieticians and a
skin prick testing service is available directly for GP’s

Other services we
offer:

• Paediatric diabetes and endocrinology
• Paediatric respiratory medicine

Paediatric orthopaedics

• Paediatric rheumatology with paediatric
physiotherapy input

We have three paediatric orthopaedic surgeons based at
our Childrens hospital all supported by specialist nurses.

• Paediatric opthalmology
• Ambulatory paediatrics

Paediatric ENT

• Paediatric Maxilo-Facial Surgery and
Paediatric Plastic Surgery

We are very fortunate to have four surgeons with
subspeciality interest in paediatrics working with us.

• Regional neonatal and paediatric surgical
service.

Paediatric gastro-enterology
We provide a very comprehensive clinic with specialist
nurse and dietician input.

Paediatric neurology
We have three Consultants providing a full range of services
in Paediatric Neurology at both secondary and tertiary level.

Paediatric Surgery
We have five Consultant Paediatric Surgeons experienced
in a wide range of general paediatric surgical procedures
including both major upper and lower gastro-intestinal
surgery. Two of our Consultant Paediatric Surgeons also
provide Paediatric Urology Services.

We are a forward
facing and dynamic
nationally recognised
Children’s
Hospital that is
fortunate enough
to have experienced
consultants in all
aspects of secondary
and tertiary
paediatrics. We are very
keen to look after the
needs of your paediatric
population.

Michael Green

Clinical Lead, Childrens Hospital, University Hospitals of Leicester

Update on
Developments in
Endocrinology at
Leicester Royal
Infirmary
Adult team:

Joined up working in secondary care

Consultant Endocrinologists: Trevor Howlett, Miles Levy, Helena
Gleeson

With the same aim of improving patient care we have a focus on
joined up services within secondary care to ensure that patients
with complex conditions get efficient and high quality care in
Leicestershire. We have run long-standing joint specialist
endocrine clinics for pituitary disease (Mr Iain Robertson), thyroid
and parathyroid surgery (Prof Nick London), gynaecological and
reproductive endocrinology (Miss Janine Elson) and are now
establishing a number of new joint clinics. These include joint
endocrine hypertension clinic for patients with adrenal tumours
(Dr Adrian Stanley), joint thyroid eye disease clinic (Mr R Sampath)
and joint endocrinology and oncology clinics for patients who
have survived cancer and are at risk of long term consequences.
We are also taking on the provision of radioactive iodine for
thyrotoxicosis from oncology. We believe that these services will
ensure that patients get more holistic care with improved
outcomes and visits to hospital will be reduced. If you think your
patient would be particularly suitable for this sort of joint session
and cannot find the relevant service in Choose and Book then
please contact us directly to discuss.

Endocrine Specialist Nurses: Nikki Kieffer, Carole Robinson

The team
Many of the names in the endocrinology team will be familiar to
you. Trevor Howlett has been practicing endocrinology in
Leicestershire since 1988, Nikki Kieffer and Carole Robinson have
been providing care for endocrine patients since 2000, Miles Levy
joined in 2005 and more recently Helena Gleeson has been
appointed. We provide a general endocrinology service with
particular expertise in care of patients with pituitary disease and
endocrine gynaecological problems and with Helena joining, a
focus on adolescent endocrinology including transition and
endocrine consequences of cancer therapy.

Primary and secondary care interface
Liaising with primary care has always been important to the
endocrinology department at Leicester Royal Infirmary. With
shrinking budgets there is even more need to ensure patients get
a specialist opinion with monitoring closer to home.
We are exceptionally proud of the thyrotoxicosis shared care
scheme which has remotely managed over 2800 patients
diagnosed with thyrotoxicosis since 1994. We have 1700 current
patients in the scheme and produce over 5000 shared-care advice
letters each year. We are currently undertaking a major
retrospective analysis of the scheme (and of over 60,000 sets of
thyroid function tests in the scheme database!) and early results
confirm that this is a very effective way to monitor thyrotoxicosis
during and after treatment with carbimazole and/or radioactive
iodine whilst minimising numbers of attendances in outpatients
(average time from last outpatient attendance for current sharedcare patients is about 3 years).
The Leicestershire Thyroid Register (for patients with
hypothyroidism on levothyroxine) is another longstanding
shared-care initiative which has traditionally been hosted in the
Dept of Chemical Pathology. With the retirement of Dr James
Falconer-Smith in 2011, plans are underway to transfer this register
to the Endocrinology department and to integrate the system with
the thyrotoxicosis shared-care scheme.
We are keen to develop similar schemes for late onset
hypogonadism and adrenal incidentalomas providing patients
with a one stop assessment with a plan for ongoing management
in primary care. If any GPs are interested in forming part of a
working group to develop these or other schemes please contact
us as we are keen for this to be a collaborative piece of work.

Lifespan service
With the appointment of Helena to the adult endocrine team the
focus on improving lifespan care in endocrinology has intensified
with an aim to achieve national standards for transitional care. We
already run a joint clinic with James Greening and Savitha Shenoy
(Paediatric Endocrinologists) in the children’s outpatients. To
provide an age appropriate care in the adult service young people
transferring from the paediatric service or being referred to the
adult service between the ages of 16 and 20 can be offered an
appointment in our young person’s clinic which runs between 3
and 6 pm on the third Thursday, a time chosen to fit in better with
college or work commitments. This service aims to ensure that
young people feel that the adult endocrine service is adaptable to
their needs.

A new website for patients and health
professionals UNDER CONSTRUCTION
To facilitate the interface with primary care we (well Trevor as he
knows how) are developing a website to give primary care access
to advice on the essential information required for referrals to limit
the number of appointments required to reach an endocrine
diagnosis. The website will also provide access to the
department’s patient information, many surgeries have contacted
us for copies of our patient information on vitamin D deficiency
and replacement and the treatment of male hypogonadism. Our
domain is www.endolri.org.uk <http://www.endolri.org.uk/> . If
any GPs would like to suggest useful additions to the website
please contact us (email links are on the website).

Update on Developments in Endocrinology at Leicester Royal Infirmary (continued)
Education, education, education
In 2012 the department is running one of the only modules in
endocrinology in the UK as part of the popular University of
Leicester MSc in diabetes. The first running of this module will be
in January, and interest has been enthusiastic. The trainers are all
local experts providing practical tuition on topics ranging from
how to read a paper to the management of pituitary disease, from
debating the pros and cons of hormone replacement therapy to
the interpretation of difficult thyroid function tests. The module is
aimed at GPs and endocrine specialist nurses. The plan is to repeat
the module every 6 to 12 months. More information can be found
on www2.le.ac.uk/department/health-sciences.

Talk to an Endocrinologist
All consultant endocrinologists are happy to discuss endocrine
problems and potential referrals with GPs but we know that the
hospital switchboard is sometimes hard to navigate! Bear in mind

MSK training day
for GPs

that the ‘medical registrar on call’ probably knows no more about
practical endocrinology than you do, and our own trainees may
not always be able to answer your question fully. We have
therefore published our telephone numbers and email addresses
on www.endolri.org.uk <http://www.endolri.org.uk/> . Obviously
we will often be in clinic or on ward rounds and unable to speak –
but usually at least one of the consultant team would be available.
Email is potentially even better – since it allows prompt but
non-synchronous communication about endocrine problems.
Beware the fax – it often takes longer to reach our desks than ‘snail
mail’ and we will not be able to reply outside office hours.

Finally
All members of the team are keen to talk to GPs individually or in
groups about developments to the service or educational
endocrine topics. To start the process we are planning an evening
endocrine session at LRI covering common endocrine scenarios.
When a date has been arranged we will be in touch.

The 6th Musculo-Skills training day for GPs was held on Saturday
the 26th November with 50 people attending. The course
provided a refresher for frontline general practitioners in basic
history taking and examination skills of the musculo-skeletal
system together with interactive time with consultant orthopaedic
surgeons to discuss items of topical interest and referral guidelines.
Once again the attendee feedback was extremely positive. The
next course will be in the spring of 2012, exact date yet to be
agreed.
If you wish to be considered for registration for this course then
please contact Nichola Coleman on 0116 250 2475.

Richard Power

Organiser and Orthopaedic Surgeon

Useful links
GP EDUCATION
http://www.leicestershospitals.nhs.uk/professionals/
gp-education/

Consultant update
Joiners

Robert McWilliam

Consultant Nephrology

Leavers
Michael Feehally
Anirban Maitra

FULL CONSULTANT CONTACT DIRECTORY
Can be found by clicking here:
http://www.leicestershospitals.nhs.uk/patients/
find-a-consultant/

Consultant Nephrology
Consultant Children’s Services

LIST OF ADMISSION AVOIDANCE SERVICES
Can be found by clicking here:
http://www.leicestershospitals.nhs.uk/professionals/
potential-admission-avoidance-services/

